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Shor,rtC Chitrdren Have the Right to Vote?

I

think

ztte

shotild be allouted to rsate and take cn the responsibility oi deciding

tlLe

fttture
South Australian young person quoted in pilot study on attitud-es to voting

One

oi the most importanf rights that shotLld Ise nrtailable to the ycuttg is the right

John

Holt,

to aote.

'Escape from Chiidhood: The Needs and Rights of

Children' (1975)

.

The exchtsion of children from aoting is part of a broader exclusion of children
from decision-making. Children in aII societies are denied rigltts to make
decisions about their affairs zuhich adults take for granted and consider to be
essential to a democratic 'taay of life.
Bob Franklin, 'Votes for Children' Childright

Bulletin No: 85 April

1992

Our democr(zcy is based in the premise that groups of people wiII stand up for
their own interests and rights. But generally speaking children and yotutg people
are not in the position to do this. Children a.re a large but uniquely uninfluential
sector of the population. They are particularly pozuerless and oulnerable, and are
generally highly restricted in both the extent to r.uhich they can take decisions
ebout their own liaes anC the extent to zuhich ii'tey can participate in. society's
oaerall decision making

processes.

Martin Rosenbaum and Peter Newell 'Taking Children Seriously'

(1991)

The child tpho is capable of forming his or her own aieuss shall harse the riohr
express those aiezps freely in aII matters affecting the child

Article

12

United Nations Convention on the Riehts of the Child

rn

Shoufd Chiidren !-{ave the Right tc Vote?
1

.0

[ntroduction

In a country that takes such pride in democracy, in the concepts of universal
suffrage and
the notion of 'one Person one t'ote' it is surprising that so t;tii" tno,rgnt
L,.
u""
f*.. ,"
lan's which cieny all chilciren and young people ,ti,i., the age or .ijt,tuun
the right to vote.
Children and voung people find themselves in the
of unsound mind',
of prisone* u",,i seiior.,s iriminals in being denied ;:T,?rTt""l"T:ote
This discussion Paper considers the basis of the right to vote and
the arguments for and
against iowering the voting age.
Thp
nane" rra>
hac ]..
arrs vqvsa
uc€r'I prepared because *3.y young people ir'rho
have contacted or been
consu.lte-d by
lhe National Children's and Youth L"aw Centre (NCyLC; since 1993 have
talked about their feeiings of powl{1sne3s
the po.litical s)rstem. A lorn eri",g of the voting
age is seen by them as one way of addressing this probrem.

il

The NCYLC is ihe only Australiannational community
legal centre working exclusively
for and with childt:tt uTq young people.
a ;oini piojecl of the University of New south
]t 1s
wales' the university of sydney ana tne Public
interest Advocacy Centre, initialiy funded
by the Australian Youth Foundation.
The NCYLC promotes the rights and interests of ali Australian
by advocacy, lobbying, test cise litigation, information collectionchildren and young peoole
u"d ;;r;;;i;il;
";:ot"
research' Since its inception, the NC-YLC has made
over sixty submissions on laws and
poiicies which affect children and young people and has nanatea
over 3,500 inquiries.

2.0

Tire basis of the i'ight io voie

2.1

Voting as a democratc right

Democracy is a sysiem in r,,'hich the v',iil of the pecple is paramount. People express their
will through tireir elected representati.,,es who sit in Parlian,ent and vote on their behalf.
The right 1e rrote and to stand for eLeciion are essentiai to ihe democratic system.i

Australians believe in democracv. FunCamental to democrac,v is the principle of universal
suffrage, 'one person one vote'. Women gained equal voting rights in South Austraiia a
century ago and have long had the right to vote in all states of Australia. Aboriginal people
were denied the vote until 1967. We now see it as unjust and insupportable that Austraiia's
denied t]re fundamental -^o-'ris'ht to have a qa\/
indisenous neoole shor.rld have for so ]ons
'""o been
in the choice of political ieaders and policies.
The rieht to r,ote can be seen as the most imporiani of all rights. It is the rneans b", which
^oanla r:n ovorniSe SOme infjr_renCe Over the nature and quality Of the SOciety in rn,hiCh thev
live ar-rd over larvs and policies which n'ill affect ihem in their daily lives. It is at the very
heart of democracy. As a United Staies Supreme Ccurt judge has said: 'Other rights, even
the most basic, are illusory if the right to vote is undermined'2.

2.2

Universal suffrage

Australians see their system as one of 'universal suffrage' yet we deny under
(reoresentins 25o/" of the
the rieht to vote.
'- nonulaiion)
r"r

18s

nrisoners
The onlv other srorrnq rienied fhe riohf to voie in Australia are sentenced
LLvs
rr^Jvr(erJ/
cri.minais who have committed serious offences and psychiatric patients. Imprisoned
criminais are presumably denied the right to vote by way of punishment for their criminal
behaviour or because that behaviour is judged to merit forfeiture of their citizenship rights
Jrubt
r:nder
comnrrl^^--' lJIL,tg!>
^*r ltL-, L{(
qqrurS
of yurLrJrullsrll
nr:nishment3.. Pqvchiafric
LlltllgJ.
drlrins the
L\JutPLrr)\Jrl
r J/Ll Lr4LrlL naiienfs
Ltru neriod
wr
yellvu
HqLrsll,L>
lose their right to vote because their incapacitv is presumed because their unsoundness of
mind and need for institutional containment is taken as proof of their incapacity.

lNhy has the right to uote and to stand as a candidnte in parliamentary election been denied
to children nnd JuoLnlq
" ""'6 aeonle? Their disenfranchisement cannot be iustified in terms of
iheir anti-social behaviour cr any proven mentai cl physical incapacit;"'. in New South
\^I^1^^
vYd.rE5/ evtrlr Psul le who are so physically incapacitated that they cannot sign the enrolment
ar^-*
lansuase. rrLLrqLr\',/
literacv
io
a test
in Enslish
rurrSuqSU/
^en rrote.4
\-/ILE ULJSJ
u
rLJL rrL
!rrSrrJrL
VLILE.- One
does not
Lv nass
rrvL have
rrqvL
\Jl -'^rj-^vLJLIIt5
IUrIlt
Lalt
yuJJ
intellectuai ability or political knowledge to qualify to vote. Not even an e)'esight test is
has lons
Dre^"*^r rL-r'L^-LItd.L LIIEJY should be excluded
Tn the
1vr16 ireen
it rrqJ
vLlrr yr\:>Ltl.ttELL
of (tILIIL{Igll
children 1L
-^-- case
-reorrired!
-d>t: Ut
--1---^
from the democratic process but the reasons for their exclusion have not been identified. It
is as if it was self-evident that youth was a disadvantage.
i

1

2

A

A Bill of Rights for ACT - Issues Paper Attorne)-General's Dept (1993) para
Justice Black in Wesberry v Saunders (1961) 376 US 1 at 17

131

In 1995 the Commonwealth Joint Standing Committee on Elecioral Matters recommendeC a change in the law to
enfranchise prisoners but th'eir recommeidation was not accepied
Parliamentary Eleciorates and Elections Act 1912 s32

2.3

Voting and ci'ijzenship

Politicians often speak about the rights and ooligations of Austraiian citizenshitr and exhort
young peopie io oe more alvare of the rights and responsibiiities that flov,r from therr status
as Australian citizens. On 27 September 1994, the ihen Deputl' Prime N4inister Brian Howe
in an address to ihe Australian Labour Party Conference remarked that:
Labor recognises ihat to be an Austraiian citizen is not just about the enjovment of civil and poiitical
rights. Rather, to be a citizen is to be abie to full;v participate in the iife oI thu .o*r',.r.iry Uy ,iu.^g
the general standard of living and in the qualitl' of life. Being a citizen implies a sociaI and econcmic
status as rveil as a civil and political one.....

Considerable resources are currently
outlaid by the Commonwealth government on
nirizonchin or{r:nalign in schools. The leing
Minister for Schools, Hon. Ross Free,"announced in
January 7995 a national Program of civics education to assist in the development of an
informed and knowiedgeable citizenry and one rvhich woul4 be able to contribute tc the
political debate in an educated and informed manner. The go\.,ernment is putting $lO
million into a civics and citizenship ed'rcation program in Australian schools.
Bob Franklin has commented that children are a unique poiitical group in democracies
rn
that they constitute a clear violation of the democratii principle tliat no indi'idual or group
qhnrrl, hp crrhionr to lar,r's which they have not particrpated
in makings. with tnu lrrru"t
Austraiian emphasis on 'citizenship and on th; righti and obiigatiorls flowing from this
cfettrq 1L
if r'r
ic norhr'
JLqLu)/
Psrrtd'ps time to reconsider the question of voting rights for childret]. if *" rvant
them to behave as resPonsible citizens we need to give theri ro-*" stake
socicfrr qr(u
anr1
*r Jv*uL/
--- jn
somp nnnnrfrrni+-z/ tO
policies
ro
Lv lnrlllence
infiuence 1ts
rrLrrusrLLs
itS poltcres
1L>
nrjorit;o*nl;r.
i;;-.
and
4rru
priorities.
Brlan
Dflan
yrrwr]IIeS.
Simpson
>lmpson
has
haS
madg
fvraLrLJ
made this
thiS

polnt:

Perhaps the strongest argument in favour of lou'ering the votiag age is that it would reverse
the brend in
e^^^*
t
recent
years to scapegoat young people for various social problems. It would redress a po\^'er
imbalance

which makes young people easy targets for politicians *4no want to make a name for themseives.
By
giving young people some Power they would have to be included jn sociefv's decisions and perhaps
better
just help reduce some of the alienatio'1 #nt.h the potiticar'exctrsion of

3::::"::::^*_::::,i
l.:qlt
/vut5 yEuptc Lutl-ctrrly cdu5e5."

F
1" interesting legal development Justice Gaudron of the High Court of Australia in rhe
Teoh decision advanced the argument

'h"
u,v -^^^^*
rEa)!-,1

^f !L^i,
r L,r
Llr€ii staius as

that fundamental rightJ
Australian citizens statins that:

\^zere

acquired b), children

Ciiizenship invoh'es more than obligations on the part of the individual to the communitv consiitutine
the body politic of which he or she is a member. It invoh,es obligations on rhe part of tn" Lraf
f ";il?"
the individual, especially if the individual is n a position of r,'uLnerabilitj/. And there are pu.ti..,.,tu.
oblisations to
Lv the
Lile Lllrl(]
child clHzen
of HruLsLLrvrL.
nrnfpr-finn ou
Sn r--IUCfi
n"rh \4'aS
citizen lrt
in fieuu
need vr
"o^^-;.i.l aS the du$, of kings, which
'n'". recogTrrsed.
gave rise to the parens patriae jurisdiction of the courts. No --"less 'is --'1*^
reoulred of the govemment #d the
courts of a civilLed democratic societv.T

While it was the best interests principle that was in issue in. Teoh, the decision adds some
force to the argument that the demoiratic right to vote might be seen as flowing from one,s
status as an Australian citizen.

5

7

Franklin, B (ed) The Rights of Chiidren Oxford.: Blackwells (1985)and Vores for Children Childright Builetin
Simpson, B
Give Children the Vote" Alternative Law Journal v18 no4 (1993) pp190-f 9f
^"Democracy:
Minister of State for Immie'raiion and Fthnic Affairs v Ah Hin Teoh High Court of Australia i Aoril 1995

1992

2.1

Vonng as part of cifizenship eiucatcn

l;rarn
ahildron
lpai'n
hrr
l6i-6'15. Thov
about decision rnaking bv making decisions. lhey can
reqrrr
;!LLr.
uy uull
vr(raur!r!
irrLj
learn about politics ar,Cthe eiectoral s);siein b1'being able to e)(press their r';ei.r's and
nrefei"ences through the ballct box.

-rL:^ ^
Lts hppn
inh- lI(r1L
Lfnlr r.'\g
^-rLL riaJ
uq.rr der;elonpd
L{c\/crLjytr:u hrr
vvr
uY JUllIt
haS Vffi tten:
l-ttl> d.15Ltllr.g1
Thp
other creat reason for
r-ivino neonle confrol ovpr fhoir o.rrrpmmenf/ qrlu
:nrl r!Lr,!s
ha-.o .^-u'el th3ir jives, is ihat
I r.c vLr,lr
--. bit may and probabiv wiil make thern moie informed anci responsible. People do not alr.r.ays leam from
experience, but i,r'ithout it they do noi leam at all. And experience is not enough, thel' must have not just
experience br-rt ihe ability to affect expeiience. If they thhk their choices and decisions will malce a
difference to them, in their on'n lives, they rn'ill har.e every reason to trv anC choose and clecide more
rvi-sely. But if r.vhat they think makes no difference, why bother to think?B

2.5

Vcting

a

nd inclusiveness

-T'L^

^-:*^i*l^
^r: rnclusiveness is rn'idely accepted. The idea is ihat those v,'ho are affected
rlrc plllrLlplc
ur
bv
decisions. should be part of the decision-making process.

One Federal MP has described children and youth as the 'most unrepresented minority' in
Ar-rstraha and has pointed out that, in a country that can take pride in its increasing
tolerance towards minority groups, the interests of a very significant minority grorlp, those
of yor-ith, are too often overlooked and devalued.'9

Ihis vierv has been echoed by other commentators. The Western Australian Children's
Services Council made the point that children, because of their lack of political power, are
.irnnrnf nlril,l-o.J,,1+^ 'I^7;rL.r.rt
r.tthollv
denendent On
vvrLvrr/ usyLrLuerLL
SOOdrvill LJr
vrt the
LaLL Suvuvvlrr
--J ,,,
vY.lLllL/uL nnlifinel
^f aLtLtlL>/
CIlllOIen
yurrLlLar rutyaCl
ano
young
peopie must rely on adults to voice their concerns in the public arena. Too often, however,
the resnonse is one which suits ad,rlfc in
rr I yf
Lr Lr Lr LLL to children.'l0
-"ofo"o-.o
Moira Ral,ner, then Equat Opportunity Commissioner of victoria, \.trrote:
We expect people to stand up for their own rights. Children can-not demand remedies for their wrongs.
They are a largelv r:ninfluential section of the commr:nity. Thel' do not have access to the means of
or orotecfino
exertng
^-^-ri-a -^"'?r.
uLcrl own vulnerabititv. Thev donot nlav anv n
PowL,, vr
}/TvLLLLu!5 fheir
determine ihe policies which affect them. They, r:nlike oiher subjects of discrimination, are peculiarlv
'-rnable io organise themsel..'es politicalll'. 11

John Holt, views the right io vote as a matter of justice and argues that 'to be subject to the
larn's of a societv without having any right or wav to say r.r'hat those laws should be is a most
qerir"rrrc inirrc,fir-e' Hc nrrf< if ihic rr;
"u)t'
^')-'--^'-'---r
If I am going io be affected bv what you decide, I should have a sav in it. If you are going ro have control
over me, then I should have some over you.12

8

ibid

p11B

9

Fed

10

MP Rodney Sawford Port Adelaide

W.A. Children's Advisory Council (1992) p2

i1
T2

, SA -

Historic House Hansard 28 Mav. 1992.

Rayner,M "Children'srightsinAuslralia:doweneedtheConvention?" 12to25 v1 no3(1991) ppZZ-25
Holt. J Escape from childhood: The Needs and Rights of children penguin (1975) p118

2.6

Voi:ng and ihe age of majority

The rlght to vote is seen as one of a buniie of righrs rt'irrch chilcren acouire at micinighi
before ihe day of tireir iBth birtliCay. in recent times the voting age has tended to moi-e in
tandem with the age of majority*. The age oi majorii)' is the point at which a chiid attains
legal adulthood, it marks the passage from the dependani iegal status of 'rninoriV' or
'infancy' to the full legal status of 'majoiity' or'adulthood'. At common law a minor is
deemed to be under- a general incapacity to exercise the rights of ciiizenship and to perform
civil duiies or to hold public or private offices or perform the dr-:ties incidental to tiremi3. In
iaw, gron'ing up is not a continuous and cumr"rlative process, ii is an instanianeous
transformation from childhood to adulthood.

While the lart'has long recognised a chronologically determined legal threshold between
chiidhood and adulthood, the specific age has moved upwards and dort'nwards to take
account of the social thinking of different senerations.
ff-a
h,.-.l-a.! *'^--6
sfaoe lhe aop r,veq'l
fnr SrrrJ
sirlc :nd
fnt hnrrc
rnn r-1.^
qrlq Tzl
Yv qJ r: ? rvr
--^ OI
r= rvl
uu!>.
vltE; ItLlLl-LllgLtr
c.l5u
^r
LiLg d8el
ytrd.I>
majoriiy lr'as 21 for males and females but a lower'age of discretion' of 74 for girli and 16
for boys was recogniseClJ. A parent could not enforce a custodl'order against i reluctant
child who had attained the age of discretion. In Australia, the age of majority was reduced
to 18 in the late 1970s in the Commonwealth and in each state and territoryls. it had earjier
been reduced to 18 in the United Kingdomt6. Today the age of majority has become largely
irrelevant. The GiIIick case17 decided that in the absence of any statutory provision
vrre
iAf
rL nne

children could make their own decisions when they had acquired the requisite capacity.
Powers acquired by children at the age of 18 are aimost all now set by statute law.
TAILi1^:!
.
vvnlle tt *^-,
may L^
De con\/enient

to fix a chronological age at which children attain full iegai
aged-based criterion faiis to take account of the considerable variations in
Powers, a rigid
*^r..-:!-,
^f .:'^l:-,
maturlty or
tnotvidual children and young people, the varying degrees of maturity and
competence needed to handle different situations and the degree of harm that may result
from an immature or unu.ise decision.
Children under ihe age of 18 cannot marry (without parental consent), cannot (rvith some
exceptions) enter into binding contracts and they cannot change their names or vote. While
!L^-^
-^-'ous adverse consequences of entering inio an unwise marriage or a
LtLELg *--'
rJ€ Sgrt
rltdy L^
disadvantageous contract there is little chance of harm to a minor resulting from a chanse
of name and even iess from an iniudicious vote.
While minors are protected from some of the responsibilities of adulthood, thev are stili

ronr,iro.l
fawoc lhorr."- lao 1^^*1.-,,^t^) t^- -^.1-na\rrnont
nf ElrluiLedUIe:
onfo;6g4flg CfgDtS
rLYL(rrsu ln
Lw narr
yqlrrLerLL Lrt
debtS anc.
and theV
-^._,
YqJ Lct sJ/ Lrts/ LarL uE: ualL.c..IuPLgLr lLlJ- 1tL.,IL
rlio+i--";-1^
can be sued in negligence
and uLltcr
-;-1^
LUrLs 'tr
other ioris
if lltey
they dre
are IUUILLI
found IU
to be
De aDIe
able Io
t^ alsllngulsn rlgnt
Br15c1 tLs dtlu
from \^rlonglg.
The Gllllck 1e decision resulted in a significant shift in the common law away from a fixed
age aPProach to a individual capacity approach to children's powers. In GiIIick it was
accepted that children have the right to make decisions for themselves when they have
1J

14

r.f
16
1.7

Halsburv Laws of Engiand 4th ed para 604

Agar-Ellis v Lascelles (1883) 24 Ch D 317,326
Irving T, Maunders D, Sherington G Youth in Australia: Policy Administration and Politics (1995) pp150 ff
Family Law Reform Act 1969 (UK) s9(1) wiih effect from

218
18
79

l Januarv

1970

Gillick v West Norfolk and Wisbech Area Health Auihorify and Anor.[1.985] 3 All ER 578,(1986) AC 112, [1986j 1
FLR 224 followed in Secretary, Department of Health and Comrnuniry Servic'es v
IWB (Maiion's Casel f f S'gij f Zj CLn
Haisbury Laws of England 4th ed para 625
See

note 17

attaineC the inteliigerrce anci unciersianii:ic to inake an ,:iionned ildeT-,1€r-:i r-r;-, ihr,
in issue. Tire ratioiale for the clecision in Giliiri, casis cicubt on the r.]Jl"" l"a'
annrnnri;fonecc
..ff__,f

n€ tl-'o rnnrr>nf ni z Fir:od':to

nf
ir(crJulrLly
v1 m:inrifrz'

.,

,-.,^,

1er

(^:rren;+.,
._aiJclLJ,L./
i- atf plaslic r-onr-on;
tS

rneasured iaking into accot-int ihe cievelopmental maiuiity of the indiviciual cniid, the
nnrnnlpvitrr
nf thq decision the child may be asked to make and ihe seriousness cf the
-"^^'r
consequences to the child r,"ho makes an unrvise or immature ciecision.

2.7

Capacity to make politicat choices

While )/oung children may be shor,r'n to lack- the cap.acity for complex decision making, the
capacity argument is untenable rn'jren appiied to adolescents. By the age of 13 a younq
person has acquired 'the major components of a mature political self-zO. A New Zeaiand
Roizal Commission in 19852r, having reviewed a range of ,esearch evidence, rejected the
nrnrrncirinn rhar young people lack the capacif to mike poiitical jucigments.
E,,-*'l-r,.;-, ]..-=
DJ'= rurnna-m and Stacev suggests that many
A stuov
people belor,r' the age of 15 do not
conceive of the community as a rt'hole but tend to conceptualise
government in ierms of
''or-lr-rg
specific and -tangible services. The iesearch suggests that it is near t"he end of adolescence (by
15 years in the research sample) that young people take i;rto account the
lons .anse effects
---- ^-^'D
-nf
nnlifinal ..LL^r.rr,
:nfinn and
a-J use
i,r-;i^-^*t^';^ principles
r^-. making
;,.=-ll,-t'^^
\Jr yLlrr.LrLar
',.^ phiiosophic
-^^r-r.- - political
for
judgemeni!.zz Other
writers have argued that children lcarn ahnrrr nnlirir
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political

issues than

Hntrzorro' rocoa'nfi evidence that children do not have a wider view
of society and political
may
only
reflect
the
reality
that they receive little encouragement to Ue involved
Processes
in qncial *''*
:nd nnli-1ical
issues and harre little incentive to be involvuiirt matters over which
r",they have no influence. If politics is viewed as adult business, children wili tend to leave it
to the adults.
v !r/

tuevq!!

At what age is a child capable of making a.potiticai judgment? This question is probably not
r-:nahlo nf nronico *l'""
answer" One
LL would
Yvvuru rrEEu
need to
LU know qvvqL
about the
canar-it--, Ui.
LrrE LapaLILy
CIIIIQ,Ien +^
tO
^f .l-il.l-^^lr(rvv

trn;orcrarrri nnli+i611 issues and to weigh opposing consideration!. Children rnrhose
lives are
clearly affected b}' political decisions_ are more likeiy to develop political understanding. A
child whose quality of life is serious|1 dimlnr;hed by aircraft.roise, poor housing or p6li.u
harassment is more iikely to be poiiticised' than one whose life is rjnaffected.
T+:^
^l
rL IS arso

necessary to identify whether for adults voting is a considered political choice based
on factual information aboui the different cand.idates. the narties rhev renrespnr rho ,.olicies
they proclaim and the credibility, 16 be atachea to ttreir p;5;;;; ;;;h;,th*;i'i; ;; n'
expression of famil;' or personai loyalties and ideologies or heavily influenced by media
messages:

To a large extent the research on poiitical socialisation has treated chiidren and adolescents as passi'e
interpreiers of political jnformation thai they receive. But young peopie seek out political information
rneaning mav be
Ltcal<u u/ Lttrlqrcrr st yaLLrLuldr urrCU[lSt?DCeS. lngy d..lSw uqrcruu,v )stsL. uuL dfld SubtlV Change
information to fit into their interpretative framework24.
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Pawson R.E., Prewitt K and Dawson K.s. political socialisation usA: Little Brown (1977) quoted in Franklin,
Votes for Children Childright Bulletin 1992; Ormond C et al.;o,r.r.,.1 of Adolescence v14 no3 (1997) pp27,-29L
Democracy at work Report of Royal Commission on the Electoral system (19g5) p235
Furnham & stacey, B Young People's undersianding of sociery (19'9r ppig-3a
)
Coles R The Political Life of Children Houshron Mifflin Bosron 19g6
F,,rnham,{Qfenorr R
! urr,!,o,rr s JLaLEy,
u V.r oung People's Undersianding of Society (1991) p33
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Those who argue against gii'ing chilCren ihe voie tenci to siress ihe seiiousness and
difficulty invo-lved irr nTaking political choices. tsut the degree of rnaturity' and political
knor,r'how needed for voting is quite iow. In several Australian states chil.ciren can coasenl
to medical treatment at 76 or eariier2s yet an assessment of the benefits and risks of meciicai
fteatment requires greater maturity and can have more serious consequences than
exercising a choice through the baiiot box. Because one person's vote is only one among
millions the political damage thai can be done by an immature or ili-informed political
choice is minimal. Because voting is by secret ballot it is unlikeiy that any personal harm
radll be suffered by u yo.t ,g person who votes unrn'isely.

25

lq" My.Bo{r, My Decision Children's
urscussron I'aDer

Consent to Medical Treatment National Children's and Youth Law Cenke

2.8

Voti;-rg and youih nerceptions cf polidce

ani pclificians

Iv'iany yourlg oeople have a distrr-rst .;f politicians.

In an AGB McNair survey conducteci in April i994,78ok oi young peoole said they had no
respect for politicians and 88% said tirey had very little confidence in state or federal
members
iftLrILL/LrJ"^r*.^-*^^ of oariiament" Similar dislike and distrr-rst of ooliticians rva-c indicated in a poll irL
1989 by ihe Australian Council for Educational Research25.
One can only conjecture as to the reasons for this suspicion or antagonism. These vie*'s are
shared by many adults as weIl. It may be a manifestation of the 'tall ooppy s;rndrome'. It
may be that because adoiescents have no defined place in the political system they have had
little personal experience (be it good or bad) of politicians and their vier^,'s reflect common
stereotyped views of politicians. Or it may be that their vier.r's are based on personal
experience.

T|ere
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of volih
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"t the
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behaviour promoted by some politicians and sections of the media. There is a depth of

feeling that chiidren and young people are often used as convenient scapegoats by
politicians who know that they can be targeted for negative comments knor+'ing that they
wili thereby not lose votes.
Whatever the reasons for youth scepticism towards politics and politicians, it is a cause for
concern. If young people feel alienated from political leaders and politicai institutions they
Tf +Lorr aro allg to see that oolitiCianS are
are likelv to feel alienated frOm gg6iofrr."",.-JLrrkll/vrr
renreseniins
.*t^'o
Jvouth interesis this alienation misht be lessened.

2.9

Voting and age discrimination

There are iaws in every Australian state and territory (other than Tasmania) making it
uniawful to discriminate against any person on the grounds of their age27. Whiie these
anti-discrimination iaws do not override voting ages laid down by statute, they establish a
nrincinle fhat no nerqon shor:ld he disadvantaqed'necause of their vouth unless there are
comoellinso."'."".*o*-*...
reasons for differential ireatment. If the rrnfino aop.2nn.t be justified jn ferms
of the young person's lack of capacity it may be characterised as age discrimination.
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2.10

Voting and military selvice

In Austraiia28 the voting age has often been linked with the age at which young people can
firrbrLl
sht in
he anv ohvious loqical conner-tion hetwppn vnr
Iltefg
rll thp
LrLc armed
attrLcr.i IOILCS,
forces. There
mav
IIia.J. not
,
-Ung
people s capacity to fight in a war and their capacity to make a politicai choice but there are
strons
emotional arquments that if one is old enoush to die for one's countrv one
shorrld
vaLL
JrrvL
--^--.o
be old enough to have a say in the rurming of the country.
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Australian Council for Educational Research Political Knowledge & Political Attitudes: A Study of Australian 14 year

olds

(1994)

For details see National Children's and Youth Law Cenfre Discussion Paper'Youthism -Young People and Age

Discrimination

Military service was also a major factor in the lowering of the voting age in the United States; see W.W. Cultice,Youth's
B.rttle for the Ballot: A History'of the Voting Age in Arierica Westp"ortl Greenwood (1992)

ltiar II,'uvhen ti-i'.. r'oiing aqe \^ras 2i, Ausilairan servicemen scr-1i o,ri€r-sears w-ere ?
gr-''eu a.special right to \;oie from the age of 13. ii', 1965, the Fecieral go.-,e:nrnent passed
legislaiion giving the vcte to members of the defence foices serviniin VietrLar, and
Malaysia' The facf that vcuirg people \4'ere conscripted intc ihe u.*Ji forces caused scme
commentators to remark thai the older generation was wiliing
imperil the lives of young
_to
people but was unn'illing to give then, a say in public affairs.lhese
precedents hai some
IrL Worlci

influence on the later redr,rction to 18 of the age of majoriiy and ihe
nf thp rrnfino ane29

2.11

u..o*po.ying lowering

Voting as a universal human right

Article 27 oc' the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (194g) provides that
Ev€lJvulLE
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The r't'ill of the peopie shall be the basis of the authoritv of government, th'is wilj
shall
be expressed in periodic and genuine elections -whicr shali be bv universai anCeq,,,a1 suffraqe...
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This principle is restated in Article 25 of the UN Covenant
v uarqrrl on
urL Civil
(JrILlLdI Riohr
urv rL o-r
and
ru apolili.at
r\l8rlrs
(ICCPR) which states that
every citizen shail have the right and the opportunitv, ... without unreasonable restrictions: (a)
to take
part in the conduct of public affairs, directly or through freely chosen representarives; and (b) to yote
and to be elected at genuine periodic elections which shall be b;r univeril and equal suffraee....

l\o

NT^ ^^*-l-i*r
L^.
comPlarnt nas

been made to the Hlman Rights Committee by Australia or any oiher
country cJaiming that restricting the right to vote to under 18s is an 'unreasonable
restriction' and breaches the principle of 'equal suffrage'. In the report surnmarising the
A.-^L
^t Australian
resPonse or
n_o_n-go_vernmental organisations as part of Australia's fourih report
under ICCPR, only the NCYLC directly raised the issue of the voting age commenting that
the present situation is unreasonable and that 'anyone of or o.r"r. ,JhoJi leaving age"should
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rnternatronal 1s quoted
in the same report: 'Austraiia has a long way

fOr Children

to go in providing

a\;enues for children and young peopie to participate in the poiiticui p.o"..r,
state and local government levels'. 30
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The NCYLC is willing to assist some young people to complain to the UN Committee on
H.l:r,an Rights. The complaint u'ouid allege that the faiiure to grant a -\'ote to under 1gs
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Article 72 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (CROC) assures to all
Australian ch.iidren a right to express their vier+'s in matters which affect them. The only
qualification is that they are capable of forming their own views.
Yet Childfen and 'A,,n- PeuPIe
ao-p vr
of lR:rp
ricL tO expreSs their
unc-. thp
LrLr qbL
ru qle donio; fho
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.yuullg -o^^l^,,-,ler
ylew: in the poiiticai arena. When one considers the batties fought ind wonby women and
Torres Strait Islander peopte ir is surp.rf
1"g, ierhaps, that protagoniis
?1"
i:::tg^r:,il:id
ror cnlloren s rlgnts have seldom argued stronglv ihat children-shouid
be erL?ranctised.
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Youih in Austraiia: Policv- Adminisiraiion and Politics T In,ing. D M aunders and G SheringtonMacMillan
Educafion
Australia Ltd (1995)
p149

Australia s Third Report under the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights - a consolidated
response from
Australran non-government organisations prepared by the Human Righis Council o"f Australia
Sept (i991) 'p65

lil
Aitnough in mcsi Austraiian states arl.i ierrltories lroqng neopie ca1 hai'e their FTAiIL€S
adcied ic the electoral role at the age cf \7, no'where can yor-.rrjpeocie cast a rrote iinrii therr
turn 18. Because elections are norinaii;'r helci ever\,' th::ee y*ears, )/oung oeople on aveiage are

able to cast their first vote at the age of 'j9 7/2.

3.0

Other evenr:es for Vouth parilcipaiion in poiiiias

3"1

Youth iobby g!'oups

Whiie ihere is a n,ide range of youth grcups in Atistralia theie is not a r.t'ell organised youth
nolifical lnhhv. It is a phenomenon of modern day politics that special interest lobby groups
exert considerabie influence nrithin the political process. Examples are the women's iobbv,
1n tvuui
inhhrt '
rho
t-r-i'lrr riohfc
a1 Lu fhe
Llrc rrro--1
tWUU)' and
l LEtLLr lnhhrt
y11.,-5urt
Ll.tlCLLl.LIl)i

Peter Newell, an English cirildren's rights advocate, has written:
Politicians are under pressure to devise and present poiicies in a way r^.'hich reflecis the self-interest of
various constituent groups of adults ranging from war u'idou's to farmers and from nortgage pavers to
commuters: they are not under the sarne degree of pressure wi*Jr regard to children and young peopie. As a
result, the irnpact of policies on children and young pecpie receit'es less care and aitention. Children may
be the subjecis of a fair amount ofpolifical:hetorjc,'c:t u;rforr-rnaielr. the rhe:orjc ie:rds :o be empiv and
unconnected io practical poiicies. rr
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Tn 1995 AYPAC iaunched a campaign to have the voting age lo\^'ered to 16 or
\r r r r r
arsuments _'for
State. Terriforv and local eleciions and set out the *^o*^_'-_'-\/.lrrnoer
for qal
all rFederal
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'...
but
not heard'32.
discussion
paper
seen
io*et1.,g the voting age in a comprehensive

3.2

Membership of political pafiies

Membership of poiitical parties is open to young people below the voting

age.

\rr ru a lo1lrrg person can join the Australian Labor Party and local Young Labor
Groups. NSW Young Labor debated the issue of lowering the voting age at their most
recent conference but this has not been incorporated into Young Labor policirs3.
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branch discussions and in the formuiation of policy initiatives to be Presented to the Young
Liberal Council, the policy making body of the Young Liberal Movement. The Young
Liberals have not taken a position on the lowering of the voting age but the Liberal Party
Platform includes a commitment to an Australian nation 'in which the youth of the nation
;to i-he
full.:'ecocnisins that from its
ifq talen+
re rqrr/
LL'a'r
iLJ
Lv dewelon
usvLrvH
<:lLlvLtrqbu:rlv-r!
15 :li\:tt
-;"^- tjvgl)'
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ranks will come the leaders of tomorrow'34.

Thp Yor:no Democrats have no lower age limit for membership and there are members
I possibly younger. At theirNational Convention in September 1995 they
--^r glg
dSgL-r.
\,trI L d-r Lu
^r^-,
voted in favour of lorvering the voting age to 16. At 16 enrolment would be optional, but
voting compulsory for any 16 or 17 year old who was enrolled35. Hon. Richard Jones, a
Democrat member of the New South Wales upper house has indicated his intention to
introduce a private member's Bill to lower the voting age35.

Inquiries indicate that the Western Australian Greens have no lower age Limii for
TT\ pTYl
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Rosenbaum M and Newell P Taking Children Seriouslv (199i) p10
... seen but not heard: voiing rights for young people Canberra: -AYPAC (April 1995)
Information supplied by NSW Young Labor, GPO Box 17.15, Sydney 2001
lnformation supplied by Young Liberal Movement,4T-51 Riley St, Woolloomooloo
Information supplied by Senator Sid Spindler's ofiice
Daily Telegraph Mirror March 21 (1995) p12

3.3

il

Youth Pariiamenis

An inl-er'esfino
irritiative
Sllpporied and encourageC bi'the Y}'4CA rrro-"/ernent in Australia
^-..
-" ---.D
has bepn the creaiion of Yor-riir Parliamenis. The firsi w-as held in Brisbane ir. 1963 anci
Youth Parliaments are now established in all Australian states and territories other than
Orreenslarrd
and Nern"' South Wales.
\zsvuf
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Young people between the ages of 15 and 25 are encouraged to form groups and to pui
forward ideas which form the basis of Bills introduced into the Youth Pariiameni. Before
the Youth Parliament sits there is a week's intensive activity n'here the various groups
come together in a residential setting and debate and discuss ideas put forra'ard and decjde
It'hich proposals should be put before Parliament in the form of draft legislation.

On the Parliamentary sitting day members of the groups are divided at random into
so\/ernment and opposition. A number of Biils are introduced and there is debate on each
Eltl. aft"t the debate members of the Parliament cast a vote not cn part\r iines but in
accordance with their personal views formed after having hearci boih sides of the
:rcrrmont
T1o+ails oi ail motions that have been passed a-re sent to a government merr,ber
d,l
5 t-l-rrrErLL. ucLarr:
of the State or Territor;' go\.'ernment in question. Whiie the government may choose not to
act on the decisions of the Youth Parliament they wili at least be a\^'are of the views of the
participants.
-^rn"lrl 1"o o"c-' to dismiss Youth Parliaments as a forum which encourages young people
to play at poiitics without giving them any political power. But the organisers see the
scheme as providing four separate but interrelated benefits for young peopie:
T+

.

Education and empowerment: By learning how the political system works )ioung
-on^lo iro empowered to use the system to get their views considered

.

Lobbying: Young people can put forward their views on matters that they have
identified as being important

.

Public speaking and research: The young people involved have the opportunity to
research anci prepare arguments and to present these arguments in a public forum

.

Broader personal development: Young people gain experience and seif-confidence in
rvnrkinq in a orolrn seffino. ariicr:l.aiinq their vier.r's and seeking to Eain wider
acceptance of those views.

It is fundamental to the Youth

Parliament scheme that young Reople are in charge of the

organisation and make the decisions3T.
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and
a
number
Bills to iower the voting age have been debated
voted on
of occasions with
mixed results. The issue was debated in the Victorian Youth Parliament in 1991 and again
tn 1997.In each case a Bill to introduce optionai voting at 16 was passed. The first Youth
Parliament for ihe Northern Territory in 1995 considered a 'Right to Vote at 16 Bill' to
'one^rr12op fho -articipation Of ygung TerritOrianS in the democratic process of
government'. The Bill established a non-compulsory right to vote in locai and state
elections. It was debated and voted on, but failed to gain the support of the House by a small
margin. One section of the Biil contained an acknowledgment that''not all young people
UPPUILtlltItIgS

r

/

lnformation provided by Ben Hubbard. YMCA Youth Parliament Co-ordinator

Ii'
to be enfrancirisea, as apa:irv is :ampani in ltal','paris cf society'. a.lsc :n 1995, :he
Sor-rth Ausiralia Yor,iih Parlia;i-,ent consiciereC a ''Ycu;rg Austrariian's Voiunlary ,/oting
Biil' which woulci l-Lar;e allov',ecl -yourrg people to enrol at i5 anci' to vote ai 15 in state and
tn.el sr:tlrnrifrr olections. Enrolment and voiing rras i1 be optional. This Biil also faiied by a
small margin38.
\.\risl-r

lvLqf

s !r rl

It emerges from these experiments in vouth democracv that -y*otlng people themseh,es are
ciivided on the question of whether they n'ould like to have the ooportunity to vote. Their

interest in the topic is evjdenceci by the fact thai the jssue iras been raised on at ieast four
occasions. in 1995 two Youth Parliaments put youth voting rights forward as an important
issue. In all cases it r,r'as propcsed that 16 be ihe age at r.r'hich young people could first cast
their vote and that voting should be optional.

3.4

Otficial agencies speaking for children

if children are denied a crirect voice in political c-iecision ii-aking ihe-l can be given an
indirect voice. There are a nr-rmber of u'ays in which tnis can be achieved. One is throueh
Even
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children'such as a Commissioner for Children (as in New Zealand) or a Children's

Ombudsman (as in Norway)3e. Another is by the establishment of an Office of Children's
Affairs (along similar lines to the Office of Women's Affairs attached to the Prime
Ministers Office). A cabinet position of Minister for Children or Minister for Youth Affairs
could be created. Austraiia has, at both Commonwealth and state and territory level rejected
the concent
'--r' of
"' *a Children's Ombudsman or Commissioner for Children.
The Liberai and National parties in their youth policy for the 1996 Federal election stated
their belief that it is essential that the ministerial arrangements of the Commonwealth
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addressing the needs of young Australians is to ensure that the interests and views of
\/A11no nonnlo thomgghigs are effectively repreSented in government'. Thay aSSured vOters
J"*-.or""r.-'..rL^!
^ r'-^^r+:^\-LJAIT LTUI I. 5
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lovernment would ensure that young Australians are given an effective
voice in government by the appointment of a Cabinet Minister with responsibility for
youth affairs. An assurance was given that the Minister for Youth Affairs would meet
A.,a+*-r;^-^ in an infOrmal enrrirOnment in their tOwns and
-^-..r^-r.....jr1vvltlr. yuurL6
Itr5Lr-ld.IIy
^LLDLrarraltJ
suburbsao. In March 1996 the newly elected Liberal Coalition government honoured its
commitment to give the Minister of Youth Affairs cabinet status and Senator Amanda
\/:nct,,,io
fn-morly ShadOr.r'AitOrney-Ceneral, \^'aS appoinied MiniSter of iotiih Affairs in
L!/
rvrrr(ur
addition to her other portfolio of Employment, Education and Training.

At Commonrr,'ealth level there is a Youth Bureau it'ithin the Department of Emplovment,

Education and Training (DEET) but it has a iargely coordinating role and ivould not claim to
be a voice for children or a watchdog of children's interests. The Bureau's main priorities
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homeless and at risk youth and implementation of youth trainingal. Most State and
Tprriforv on\/prnments haye an Office of Youth Affairs or other youth agency but these

offices have lowly rank in government administration and little power. Most have suffered
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retrenchment or restructuring. They are attached to a variety of different government
dpnarfrncnts wifh frenrrent moves from one denartment to another. While ihev have
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lnformation prot'ided by Ben Hubbard, YMCA Youth Parliament Co-ordinator
National Children's and Youth Law Centre Discussion Paper Why Australia Needs a Commissioner for Children
Coalition Youth Policv released Februarv 1996
lnformation orovided-bv Francis Davies , F{ead of the Youth Bureau.
See
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For a detailed coverage see irving T, Maunders D, Sherington G Youth in Australia: polic;,
A46ir.,istration and politics
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4.A

Argunrents against lowe;'ing trre vciing

4.1

Chiiciren are incapable of making raiional and infcr-nred jucjqments on polifical issues

It is absurci to suggest that ever\/ person who votes exercises a raiional and informed
judgment having carefuliy scrutinised and u.'eighed up the policies of all the candidates for
election" The power to influence political and social policies through voiing is the right of
every Person b)'reason of their status as a human being and a citizen of Australia. Tf,e dull
as well. as the bright, ihe weak as r,veil as the strong, the famous as n'ell as the infamous

have a right to exPress a poiitical preference through the ballot
restricted to those of-superior intellectual prowess, maturity or
nttf
uL +rLGr y
it'if4+the arsumenf is reallv ahorrf !*---r
...rnrrofpnro
rFranklin
ralL$\tur has
children who should be excluded but the incompetent.' 43

box. Voting is not a privilege

political knowledge.is noU
*..*
,.Jt age, then it is not
^nA n,

While young children may be shown to lack the capacity for complex decision-making, the
capaciiv argument is untenable it'lren applied to adolescents. By middle aColescence,
decision-making ability is well developed.14 A New Zealand lto,v-al Commissjon in 198645
rejected the proposition.that_lzoung people, by reason of their developmental maturity, lack
rhp
fn rn2fte political ju<igments. One study suggests that many young peopiabelow
-^-" .anaririr
-*r
the age of 15 do not conceive of the community as a whote but tend to conceftualiie
governmeut in terms of specific and tangible services. It is only near the end of adolescence
research sample)1hi:I:1,1s-T-"I1" take into account
ihe long ranse
!?|."|:?T:,1?,:i,"
qarLLLD
ul yu'LrLqr ?.ction, and use philosophic principles for making political
ju-dgemlnts.+o
But the research evidence that children do not have a wider view o? iocietv and Johtical
processes may oniy reflect the reality that they receive little encouragement to be involved
in social and political issues and have little incentjve to be invoiv"dfr matters over which
they have no j.nfluence.

At

15 young people can leave school and work full-time in paid employment. Thev are
required to pay taxes from birth if they have income. Many .nlat"i of-I6 and even younger
ages live away from home.
-T.L^-^ :^ .^^
^=-:-J^
lnere ls no evloence

that children and young people are less informed on political and
social issues than aduits.aT They are exposed to the issues of the day througir education and
through television and newspapers. Th.y learn about democracy and the politicai process as
part of general studies or throuqh other subjects in the school curriculum.

4.2

children are dependent on adults economically and in other ways

The German philosopher Kant believed that chiidren should be denied the right to vote
because they are incapable of what he called 'seif-maintenance'. There u." *u.ly other
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Franklin, B Votes for Chilciren p11
Ormond, C et al Journal of Adolescence v14 no3 (1991) ppZT5-297
Report of Royal Commission on the Electoral System (i986) p 23? -240
Furnham & Stacey, B Young Peopie's Understanding of Society (1991) pp19-3a
Melton G, Director of the Cenlre on Children, Families & the Law at thJ0niversity of Nebraska-Lincoin, found the
concern about children's competence in decision -making to be exaggerated, misplaled and r"rnjustifiable.

Tclr;r i-Ioit coinrflenis (;;.' ij-,IS 3i{L:Irr€rl
One of the mcst ir.po:tant righls tha.t sltor-rld oe a'.,ailable tcr ihe young is lhe .right to vcre. This righi
does not need to arrd. sliouid not depenC on '*re i'cutlg Person having or exercishg otJrer rig:rts. ln oirer
words, a young person iiving in everv other respect as a child, as a dependani, should have ',]re same
right as un"tyo." else to vote, just as man\/ adults livi.:rg as dependants fr31;s i1.48

4.3

Parenb can be

expe#d

to refleCthe views of U'reir children

Bob Franklin has argued that childien are unique in our Cemocratic systei:. in that they are
the only group 'whose rights are entrusted to another group to be exercised on their behalf
lvithout the restraint of any mechanism of accountabilitv or democlati.c control.'49
The argument that parents can be expected to promote the interests of their children in the
way they vote is a strange one. If it were taken to its logical conclusion parents would have
rnrr'ltinle rrofeq: one to exercise for themselves and One eaCh for their children. The nOtion
that the interests of chiiCren are subsumed in ihose of their parents or carers denies their
inCividualit;' and treats them as appendages of their parents. Children in the same family
may have very different views on social and political issues and the jdea that a parent can
reflect this variety of views in one vote is absurd. Similar arguments were used to deny
women the vote: it was said they were financialiy dependant on their husbands or fathers
who could be assumed to represent their interests in anv election. Such arguments would
be treated with anger and derision todav.

4.4

Children would not express their own wishes would be influenced or manipulabd by
adults

The argument runs that politicians might win youth votes through lolly scrambles and
handing out baseball cards; parents might influence their chiidren's vote by threatening
dire punishment if they did not vote as they were told. Such arguments are an insult to
childrpn Thew nverlook the lesal pOSitiOn that child-o- L.-'o 1L- -;-ht tO make deCiSiOns
for themseh'es once they attain a sufficient level of intelligence and understanding. ro
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maturity and
line with their evolvlng capacity. Most adults are influenced bv parental or family voting
patterns and the fact
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,
oe used as an excuse ior denving all childrer. ihe vote.

4.5

Voting is a privilege only for those prepared to bke on civic responsibilities of maturity

.^nsideration was being given to lowering the voting age from 2I to 18, adult
officers of the National Youth Councii of Australia (the forerunner to AYPAC) raised this
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inherent in the notions of democracy, universal suffrage and representative government
.
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Franklin, B Votes For Chiidren p10 Childright tsulletin No: 85 April, 1992
Gillick v West Norfolk and Wisbech Area Health Authoritv: see note 17
Irving T, Maunders D, Sheringion G Youih in Ausiralia: Policy Administration and Politics (1995) p202
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& Righrs of children Penguin (1975) p118

thaii people affecteci b-; goi'ernrneni cieci.sic.n-:i,zti.:ing shouid i:e part of tire process of
chooiing their politicai leaders ancl in,rluencillg iait's anC lolicies.

Secondly, rei-eience to concepts such as 'maturity' and 'civic responsibilities' beg rhe
question. Young people can and do nrake a contribuiion to societv in a multitude of ways.
At 16 or 77 most young peopie are continuing their edncation (for which they receive
strong encouragement from society), many are working anci contributi::rg to societ,v* through
their labour and their taxes. A disturbingll' large number of voung people are unemployed
bui this is, ai ieast pariially, Cue to go\rernment policies and societal attitudes r^,'hich give
disadvantage younger unemployed. Unemployed young people often make a contribution
rhrnrroh
r;nirrntar\r
responsibiiities.
r,r'ork and bv iulfillins iamilr. ---Y"r!!!^/
Yvre(f
Ll LrVuSrr

4.6

lf children want equal righb they must fcrfeit Ureir special advantages

The nub of this argument is that children should not have it both wa1zs. They enjoy
orivileged statr,rs and many benefits and concessions becar-rse of their youthfuiness. If the-"
want ali the riehts of adults they -will harre to trade in these oenefits and concessions"
Children and young people are in many ways protected from the full force of the cri-minal
law. Young offenders receive more lenient treatment. Chilcireh do not have to pay for their
school education. They enjoy reduced fares on most forms of transport and reduced entry
prices for many forms of entertainment.

The less severe treatment and punishment that children encounter under the criminal law
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entertainment concessions can be justified on ihe basis that the state makes school eduction
compulsory thus denying children the opportunif to work fuIl time and earn money and
that this enforced lack of earned income should be compensated for by reduced costs. Lorver
fares and entry fees also recognise that famiiies with children have taken on the important
social and financial responsibilities associated with child-rearing and that thev should be
supported.
Just because a group benefits from positive discrimination in some areas, does not justify
negative di.scrimination in others. Positive discrimination is intended to redress
disadvantages suffered by a particular group in society in situations where equalitv of
opportunity cioes not deliver equalit-v in practice. It w-ould ciefeai the whole puipose of
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4.7

Chitdhood is an apprenticeship for life and ehildren should wait until adulfirood before
voting

This is not so much an argument as a tautology. Children cannot be allowed to vote because
they are children. Similar arguments are used to justi$z youth rates which deny young
^ -..^r -^-- r^qht i-u^ eLludr
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children should be free to get on with their education and training and not have their
heads filled with political matters which are better left to the adults. This stems from a
romantic view of childhood as a period of innocence and unsophistication which should
not be 'stolen' from them. A cynical version of this argument is that politics is dirty
business to which children should not be exposed. Another approach is that children have

to'earn their stripes'. The right
things anci have 'gro\^/n 'r-tP'.

tc; -u'riie is

to be earneci-bv ihose iviro iiai,e sei as:icje chilciislis

A r.ore subtle form of this argument is that the confidence and comperence to be involved
in iemocratic decision-maki.ng must be gradualh, acqu'red through praciice. Rogei Hart
beherres ihat societv has an obligaticn to afford children graCuailv increasing opportunities
to participate in decision-ma1<ing. He believes that children need to engage in collaborative
activities with people who are older and more experienceci in order to learn the rights and
responsibiHties of citizenship. But Hart recogni.ses that children, from the mcment they
enter the world, discover the extent to which they can influence evenis b)' their behaviour.
In their relationships 'with parents, family, teachers and schools children continue to
.1o.'ol^- i-r{ananrfence and the ability tO make more and mOre impOrtant deCiSiOnS fOr
themseives sf. Chlldren can best learn by doing and they can 6est i"urr, the skills of making
poiitical judgments by making political judgments.
q!
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Politicians can be f;usted to promob and pi'ctect tre inbrests of chilCren

This arsument
doeS nOt bear CIOSe c,'-rrrfinrz Thoro iS little evidence
*-. .-.
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LLL tha.t
Lr L!! L ooliticians
r LrLr4r
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Australia differ from politicians elsewhere. Australia's embarrassing failurb in meeting its
nhlio:finnc rrnder the UN Convention on the Riehts of the Child rris qramole
illusfrafion
I (Hrt
taf
uJ Lr 4 LavI
sf
the irypocrisy of Australian politicians o\rer chilciren's issues. In December 1990 Austraiia
ratified the Convention making a solemn commitment to undertake all appropriate
1^-:^l^+:-,^
^l*:aomtnistrative
and other measures for the i.mplementation of the rights set
leglsratlve,
foitn in the Convention (Art 4). That year at a World Summit for Children in tI"* York,
the then Prime Minister, Bob Hau'ke, joined with other world leaders in acknowledging
that the in"ell-being of children required politicai action at the highest level and expressed a
determination to take such action and to give high priority to the rights of children. In
,^r;fr,,i-Lrrs r/-^uwr,V€fltion, Australia undertook to submit reports to the UN Committee on
L" ...Lj.rr16 rL^
the Rights of the Child on measures taken to give effect to these rights. Australia's first
renort was due in February 1993 but was not tabled in Federal Parliament until December
1995. There has been no systematic attempt either at Commonweaith or State or Territorv
Ievel to review existing lau's and poiicies or to monitor new laws and policies to ensure
that ihey comply with the principles of the Convention. Many examples can be given of
existing larvs and new larvs which fail to comply. The current Australian Law Reform
Commission Inquiry into Children and the t-egil Process will provide an opportunity for
slrstematic ret'iev,t of Coir'.neonwealth ian's and r^.'i11 hopefr-rlly lead to reform.
r

L

\then the High Court of Australia in the Teoh decision in 1995 decided that government
decision-makers were bound to take into account the principles in the Convention in
reaching their decision, the Commonu,ealth governmlnt immediaiely introduceci
legislati,cn to undo the effect of the decision. For this action the Federil gor,'ernment was
^r L,-*^^
^^^..^^l ur
a.LLLr>trLr
rLyl:uurisy by Sir Ronald Wilson, President of the Human Rights and Equal
Opportunity Commission53 and many others. Senator Sid Spindier, Democrat
Spokesperson on Law and Justice, commented that the Bill if passed into larn':
will condemn Australia to presenting a two-faced image to the world by allon,rng the government to
wax l','rical about it human rights treaty-co;r'Lmifments, but quashing any commitment that the sarne
human rights wili be protected at horner+.
...

53

Hart R-A. Children's Participation: From Tokenism to Citizenship Innocenti Essays UNiCEF (199! pa
Reported in Telegraph Mirror 19 September (1995)
Dissenting report io Senate Legal and Constitutional Legislaiion Commiitee 27 September (i995)
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4.9

Children are heavlly sttbsidised by govemment and make no contribution to fire
econorny

This is an economic argument which suggests that a right to rrote is to be restricted to those
u'ho contribute io societv in some material way. It flies in the face of the cugent situaiion in
which a riqht to vote is based on citizenshin
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suPermarket checkout. Young Australians also make a huge coniribution to
sPorting and cultural life which, although unpaid, provides economic benefits to the
community. In a 7993 Youth PoIl,75o/" of more than 2000 young people were involved in
some form of volunteer work including environmental issues, meali on rvheels , rape crisis
centres, church activities, bov scouts and girl guides55.

4.10 Children are not interested

in politics

There is some evidence that many eighteen year olds do not fulfil their obligations to enrol
on the electoral ro11 and to vote in Federal or State elections. Seventeen per c;nt of 17 - 24
year old Australians are not enrolied to vote according to research carried out by the
Australian Electoral Commission. Artd some survevs suggest that 58% of 18 year olds fail to
enrol to vote in their first year as eligibie voters57.

Under 18s have iittle incentive to be inierested in politics .when the,v have no perscnal
influence over th' nonnla '^rlrn -^-rgrn Australia and the policies which set the eccnomic
;;;:;;t;;;;i;i"5"i',i'":;;"il
\A/here children do have the righto participate in and
influence decision-mak-ing, they show an active interest in discussing issues and in
expiessing their views58. While children are often characterised as apathetic in respect of
political and sociai issues, their lack of interest is usuallv attributable to a sense that their
views are not really considered and taken seriously.
The argument based on lack of interest was used to deny women and Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people the vote (without first asking their views). No one todiy would dare
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uncivilised. Bui we use similar arguments to denv children a universal right. in any event
under Australia's system of mandatorv voting, one is required to vote whether one is
55
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Stephen Clark and Fiona Underwood A Piece of rhe Action - Yor.rng People's Vieu.s on Vodns, Polifics and
Participation January i996 pIOYACSA GPO Box2717, adeiaide3a 500f .
Respect Youth Poil- A Snapshot of Young Australians 1993 Mar (1994)
See

Notice of Motion by Senator Robert Bell Commonwealth Hansard
O Children Talkine Politics Martin Robertson (1982)
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interesied in poiiiics or not. i,'c;tin.3 ts seen as a civrc respcnsibiliiv rafhei
of which those interested in pciitics r,av ai'ail ri:Iiirnselves.
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4.i1

Children are not clamouring for tre rightic vob

joirn Fioit has r,r'ritten:
-ts a practical poiitical rnattei, the voting age n'ill probabiy not be Ior.vered from eighteen, to, sav,
sixieen until ai Ieast two thirrgs have happened. First. there must be a large bloc of sixteen to eighteenvear-olds demanding the vote and saying to politicians 'If vou de;ry us the voie nou', we r,r'ilL remember
vou n'hen we get it'. And 'Jre politicians must knoin' that tJ:rey rnean it. Secondly, this bloc of sixteen to
eighteen year olds must hai'e made an alliance u,i'& some poi.r'erful groups of older \/oters, including, I
'woulci hope most of the eignteen to t'went'; vear o1ds59'.

Australian children are not chaining themselr'es to the raiiings and ihrov,'ing themsel\res
in front of the horses at Randwick and Flemingtonl If today's youth foilor.t'ed the example
of the early suffragettes they would certainly be labeiled irresponsible and their protest
would be presented as evidence of their immaturif and their unworthiness. A sizeable
group in society should not be denied a fundamental human risht because they are not
demanding it r.'ociferouslt'.
Although children are not an organised political force in Australian societv, there are manv
indications that a growing number of children and youth organisations are asking for a
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body AYPAC, there was a formal recommendation that the federal government examine
+ho nnccihilitrr nr lowering the age of elegibility for voting to 16. In November 1994 AYPAC
made a public statement that they believed it was time that governments recognised the
risht of vouns
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r--rFederal, State, Territory and local body elections at the age of 16 and in April 1995 AYPAC
reieased a major discussion paper .".. Seen But Not Heard! Voting Rights for Young People
AYPAC's 1996 Federal Election Campaign Kit Pir'ning Down the Polliesl contained
valuable information on how young people could put their views forward and identified
the extension of voting rights to under l8s as a key question for young people to ask
election candidates.
The New South Wales peak youth body, Youth Action and Policy Association in
November 1995 formulated a policy which supported voting rights for everyone aged
and above u'ith under 18s having the option to enrol but, once enroiled, voting being
compulsorv6o.
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The Youth Affairs Council of South Austialia in June 1995 apoointed two young research
consultants to unciertake a project which aimed to provide Ar,rstralian governments, policy
makers, and the r,r'ider community with information concerning citizenship and youth
'l'L
rvrrrrrrE
'^ri * - -:
-L r^
rrte results were reported inA Piece of the Action published in Januarv
rrgrLL>.
\99661. Over i300 young people aged betn'een 13 and 25 took part in the consultations:55%
were in favour of young people in South Australia being able to vote in local, state and
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A recurring theme that emerged during the NCYLC's Australia wide consultation with
chiidren and young people in 1994 was ihat 'Young peopie feel they are not listened to,
their views are seldom taken seriously and their importance in the community is

overlooked'" They felt that their lack of power in the community was related to their lack of
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Escape from Childhood: The Needs and Righrs of Chiidren penguin (1975) p1?S
YAPRrap 5-10 Dec 1995
Stephen Clark and Fiona Underwood A Piece of the Action - Young People's Views on Voting, Politics and
Paiticioation YACSA

i?
a right tc i,ote and oroposed a iowering ot the voting age v,;ith 'u'cting being optionai for
r-rncier l-8s.62 Simiiar teeiings of powerlessness and frustration were expressed by young
people i,r'iro took part in earlier national consuliaiions with ciisadvaniaged voung
Australians conducied by the Australian Youth Founciation.63 and in a 1993 Youth Poli
organised by the Democrats54

4.12

No other couilty gives children tre rightto vote so it cannot be a good idea

It is true that no conT.monwealth country girres under 1Bs the right to I'ote. Since 7988, i5-1g
)'ear olds have been able to vote in Brazil's Constituent Assemblyes and in Nicaragua56.
Nelson ]r4andela announced in 1994 that he r.r'anied to give the right to vote to 14 year oids
in South Africa. A New Zeaiand Royal Commission in 798667 considered that a stiong case

could be made for lowering the voting age to i6. The English Liberal Democrat party
supported a reduction to 16 of the voting age there and a number of Labour lr4embers of
Parliament polled in 1988 supported the lowering of the voting age to 1658. While it is not
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f
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some senicr Democrats. Christabei Chamarette, a Western Australian Senatol representing
the Green partf , has indicated that she personaiiy supports a change in legislation to lowerthe voting age to 1509. The South Austraiian government and a group of members of the
Legislative Assembly of the Australian Capital Territory are cllrrently considering the
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Sydney: NCYLC (1994) pp4,14,25

on National consultaSons wiih young people and children's and vouth advocaies

Daniel, A and Coinrn"all,'f A Lost Generation Sydney: Auskalian Youth Foundation (1993)
Respect Youth Poll - A Snapshot of Young Aushalians 1993
information supplied by Brazilian Consulate General's office;Childright Bulletin1988 No45 p3
lee,f tgp\gn Clark and Fiona Undenvood A Piece of the Action - Young People's Views on Voting, Poiitics and
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67
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R"port of noyut Conl*ission on the Electoral System (1986) p232-240
Childright Bulletinl9SB No46 p13; see also Childright BullerinlgSZ No37p10
Personal communication to NCYLC 28 October 1995
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lssues invc[rreci in icr+'es'ing the voting age

hl

At what age should children have ihe right to vob?

The ansv,rer to this question v.'ill depend on r.t'hether voting is seen as an incidenf of being a
human person and a citizen of Australia (one person one vote), rn,hether it is seen as a ri{ht
and responsibility to be exercised only by those who are noi dependant on others (an
independence test) or those who have ihe capacit)' to make political choices (a competency
requirement) or whether votrng rights should be extended to those -who are contributing
positively to society or exeicising civic responsibiiities (a 'contribuiions and responsibilities
iest).
John Hoit in"riting 20 1'gntt ago argued that all children should har.'e the right io vote and
that age capacity and dependency were irrelevant:
The righi (to voie) aoes nor need to anci shoulci not depend on a voung persc;1 har.ing oi- exercising o.Jici
righis'.. A voung pe:son living in every otJrei respect as a child, as a ciepe:riant, should har-e the sa:-:-,e
ra
-i-1nr as
rrgnr

elco
every-,.,
^r,^-r.onp

ln rrnfo

jr:cl

as manv adulis,

iiving

as dependants have it70.

Arguments based on 'one person one vote' may be persuasive but it is doubtful that
Austraiians are readv io_ accept that babes in arms and toddiers should be able to line up
with them on election day. In the Australian contex+ ,^,1"o-^
i.
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votes for all children may be unrealistic. Arguments based
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5.2

Capacity
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capacity to express a political choice. To adapt the words of the House of Lords tn GiIIick
anr{ +ho T{ioh cnr11f of Australia in Marion's case children should be able to make their own
decisions when they have attained sufficient inteiiigence and understanding to make an
informed decision about the candidates and their policies.
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extent this u'ill be arbitrary. Research evidence tends to support 15
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5.3

rrnrlorcfanrlino,.b. Tn
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or 16 as appropiiate ages.

Independence

While legal independence is reached on attainment of the age of majority (currently 18)
actual independence is a progressive attainment. Children can work and be fullv self
l^---^
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themselves.

5.4
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Contributionsandresponsibilities

Children.can pay taxes in respect of earned or unearned income from any age. Because of
the legal lirnitation on their working full time before the age of 15 and b-ecalse of the lower
wages paid to children and the young, their contribution will be less than the average adult
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Childhood: The Needs and Rights of Children penguin (1975) pl1g
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Children ana )roung peopie harre considerable spenCing Dower and make a significant
contribution to the econcmv in this r,r'ay. Their opportunities for participating in the
management of businesses and commercial organisations are limiteC bv restrictrve
legislation and b,v their need to pariicipate in education.

Within the famiiy and communitl' chilciren are expected
responsibiiities at various

5.5

Lo assurne

a range of

ages.

Fixing an age
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Aqe 15
In Australia children reach the end of their comoulsorv schoolins
i5tlr
Jru 16 on
vr I their
L: LLrj
t e,Ll
-"
birthciay in all states other than Tasmania rvhere the age is 16. At 15 thev can work
fuil time and need no longer depend on their parents financially. Belor,,,' that age
they are in a state of legaIly enforced dependency in that their parents can be
nrosect:ted if fhcw do nnf attend rLrLvvr
6an be
SChOOI qrru
and 4fr/
anv pnrnlover
LftL}Jrv/Lr
Drosecuted rrif thev
LqIt
vu y!vJuLutgq
LtrLJ/
are employed during school hours. Fifteen is the age at which children have the
opportunity to take their place in the adult world. Some choose to remain at school
ani furthei their education but that is their choice and socief should not penalise
them for exercisine that choice.
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Aqe-16 There '"
is ^'"
no nariicular
reason to select 16 as ihe aoorooriate age at which chiidren
r*'
should be able to vote, yet it is the age that seems to attract the most support" This is
possibly because (like 18) it is an even numberl It may be because most 15 year olds
are still at school. Or it may be because young people and adults today see 16 as
something of a watershed between childhood and adulthood. As indicated earlier,
all four of the Bills presented to Youth Parliaments in different parts of Australia
opted for 16 as the voting age. The National Representative Board of AYPAC has
sunoorted
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LU 1671.
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have also expressed a oreference for 7672.

In most States and Territories young voters can enrol ai the age of 17 although they cannot
vote until 18. Whatever voting age is decided upon there should be a similar provision
allowine earlier enrolment.
c.o
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hould voting rights be optional or compulsory for under 1 8s

This is not an easy question and there are arguments both wavs:
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AIl four Bills presented to Youth Parliaments demonstrate a strong preference for
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t/Urr Ll.L-)l I 5 uppul LcLr u) the Youth Affairs Councii of
South Australia and other peak youth bodies. One argument is that some young
people who are not interested in politics or have not forrned vier,vs of their o'wn
77
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but mrt heard: voting rights for young people AYPAC (April 1995)
Report of survey by South Western Youth Worker Netr.r'ork Inc P.O. Box 310, Oaklands Park SA 5045
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siroulci nr:i be iorced to cast a'.rote. Ancther arguire:r: is thai
in nrai'-rriii' arrd ih,ai optioi-,a.i i'oting acxnovu'lecige*c this
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Compuisory voting
Australia is un',rsual in that fcr every Australian citizen entitlei io vote it is
obligatory to enrol on the electoral role anci to vote in Federal and State elections.
Any qualified person n'ho faiis to enrol and to vote can be prosecuted and fined. in
local authoritt' eleciions voting is usually optional. In most other English speaking
countries enrolment of qualified voters is compulsory but voting is optionai.
The Australian aporoach is that voting is not oniy a right but also an obligation.
While this approach might be characterised as a restriction of the individual's
freedom of expression (in that individual citizens are denied the opportunity express
their disinterest or distaste for the poiitical system by abstaining from voting) it can
rnore accuratellr l-ls -"isq'sd as der-,rocrac)r i.n the fu]lest sense of the u'ord: everyone,
including the apathetic and the antagonisiic, rnust be invoived in choosing their
n*+ia-^r "^!;-^
(rrq to
Lv rrLv!s
go\rernment, Receni attempts in South Australia
move to
!v qrL
ar uyLrLrlr'o'r
vuLrri5
s)rstem irave not rgcgived popular suppbrt.

To give voters under the age of 18 the chcice whether to vote or not would be to iieat
them differently than all other eligible voters. It would be setting a precedent and
oenerafe \JL_/y\JJrLr
^-^^r:*^ >LrLr-LIa)>.
onnosifion from constitutionaiists and
^ub-ciass. IL
LIltE d.
It LULLILI
couid btr,rrtr!c.LE
Lrtr:d
politicians who might see it as the thin end of a wedge. It could also expose young
npnnle
-" r\s
'- criticism that they want the right to vote but do not want the obligation.
r-"r-- rn
At a time when there is n'idespread feeiing that children want rights, but are
,,--.,;ll;-u*yv'rarLD |io d.ssrlrrr€ corresponding responsibilities, their preference for optional
voting could be used against them. Another argument that might be raised in
opposition is that if voting for young people was optional, political parties might
manipulate this by persuading young people who supoort their t'iews to enrol and
vote, leaving severely alone those r.t'ho would not give them their vote.

Optional enrolment compulsory voting
This is the position supported by Australian Youth Policy and Action Commission,
the Australian peak youth body and the Youth Affairs Council of South Australia.
Under 18s who r.n'ished to vote wouici have to enrol and, once enrolled would be
required to cast a vote under penaity of prosecution. This could create problems for
young people whose interest in voting onlv emerged after the policies of the parties
had been reieased in the run up to the election.
Compulsory enrolment but optional voting
Under 18s would be required to enrol and encouraged, but noi required, to vote. if
this option were adopted young people could make up their minds whether to vote
**J .
vr
yvrrrr.o rlarr
^- t ^^lli-a

Compulsory enrolment and voting but with no penalty for faiiure to vote
Under 18s would harre to enrol and to vote but failure to vote would not attract any
criminal penalty. There are exarnples of legal requirements that are not backed up by
criminal sanctions and there are arguments for placing an obligation on young
npnnlp hrrf
-*. not criminalising their failure to meet these obligations. Bui again young
oeoole mieht be accused of wanting ihe best of both worlds.
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SkillS and

cnnhicrir-arion.than casting a vote. A Member of Pariiament has the responsibility
of
representing the interests of the electors and of presenting iheir concems to
Parliament' Elected representaiirres becorrLe public figures and are exposed to the cui
and thrust of party Politics and the critical interest of the media. it might be argued
that even though under 1Bs should be able to vote they should nct bixpect"j to
assume the heavy responsibility of representing their electors and shouli not be
exposeC tc the destructive aspects of politics.
Aoainqr
--'-' i1 can be argued thaiyoung.candidates seldom succeed in being elected
-o*^-'-' rhie
and that they are unlikely to be successful in gaining pre-selection and wiri-ring a seat
'rnlocc thorr [2ivs the personal and political qualities-to do the job. The voters c"a", be
relied uPon to choose the perscn ihey perceiie as the best for ihe job and
ircung
people si-rould not be debarred ,'rom seeking to be elecied.
^

5.7

Other public and privab responsibilities

In Australia young peopte nlqgt the age of 18 are ineligible to be included in jury
rolls and to.servg on juries. If f6 and 77 year olds are coisidered to have the cipacity
rn rnelro ..'iitical judgments should it not follow that they should equally
be aile to
narrinin:r'
r*'---^r*"" in jury service? There appears to have been no demand by ,rttd". 18s to
s_ervq on juries and, taking into account the difficulty of the issues that juries have
to
decide and the serious consequences for the accused. of a conviction. there marz rargll
be considerabie resistance to opening up jury service to younger age groups.
JLry
service might disrupt the education of young people who were stiti Jt s.hool.
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TTnrlo' r^-norations Law under 1Bs carLnot serve on the Boards
of Corporationsz3 and
there are similar restrictions in relation to Lrcorporated Associatio.,r. thi, debars the
younger age grouPs from participating in formal management of commercial or
community organisations.
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Companies Act 1981 (Cwrh)
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Conciusicn

This papel has revien'ei ihe arguments for anci against iov.,'ering ihe vo:ing age
gran:ing young people greater opportr-rnities to le involved in public li;e.

ani for

When one considers the lively debate that surrounded propcsals to extentl voting rights to
\4romen and to Aboriginal people ii is surorising perhaps that there has been so littl,-"public
I
discussion in Australia and elser+'here of voting rights for young people.
The aim of this discussion PaPer is to provide a framework for informed discussion about
the role of ;t'oun.g people in societ-'r and their abititv to influence the political, social and
physical environment"

Australian societv is committed io democracy and universal suffrage and those who wish to
contin-ue to exclude under I8s from exercising their choices and p.ef"te.r.es through the
balloi box have to justify thai exciusion. This papei has canvassed so-",rf ihe:ro.n-.,on1s
uriqlriE
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for al'J
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Young people have different life experiences and a different perspective than adults. If our
political leadership and our political and social policies are to truiy reflect the views of all
sections of our community, young people shouid have the opportunitl, 1o be part of that
Process. There are strong arguments in favour of inciuding young people as participants in
fhe
nnlifin:l
rrrnr,
LlLs yurlLrLar
arguments based on universal suffrage, citizenship, fundum"titul
yr,uuess:
human rights, age discrimination and on inciusiveness and participatoiv democracv.
There is one argument that is often overlooked. Young people have a range of interests,
talents and perceptions. Th"y have a lot to contribute to Australia's poiiticil and social life.
Denying them participation is depriving society of this valuable cont.ibution. politicians
often refer to children-;-^.:^{::^'-6-t'.--"f"
and young people *:.:=tttb
as being !rtE
the LlLr,-st.>
citizens \rr
of tomorr^r^'
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,* Australian society and they already
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Ynrtns nonnlo
r--r^- ero heoinnino fn nl:'i_1n a ri sht to vote AdultS ShOuld nOt feei threatened bv
this but should be gratified that they are wanting to take on responsibilities that have been
traditicnally seen as adult responsit'ilities. \Aie shculd ettcorr.uge their desire to be fuli'
invoived in our democratic way of iife.
Robert Ludbrook
1

April 1996

Additional research bv Tason Geisker

Appe ndix Austra lia n Le g islatiot'r

C

ommonwealth of Australia

The !\rhitiam Labor government in 1973 arnended the Commonwealth Electoral Act to
give eighteen year olds the vote afier the Liberal oarty had opposed private members Biils
to lower the voting age.

Commonweaith Franchise Act 1902 gave all men and women married or unmarried aged
21 or over the right to vote in elections for the House of Representatives or the Senate.
Denied vote to 'aboriginal natives' of Australia, Asia, Africa, Pacific (but not New Zealand)
Vote for aboriginals only granted 1n 196274 .

Australian Constituticn: s41 refers to'adult persons'; (see alsc s24)
Commonweaith Electoral Act 1918 (C*'lth);
s 93 (1) people can enrol and vote

if over 18 yrs old and an Australian citizen,

or

s 93 (7) a person who is the holder of a temporary visa within the meaning of the Migration
Act 1958 or is an unlawful non citizen is not entitled to enrolment.
s 93 (8) disqualifies any person from enrolment or voting at any Senate election or House of

Representatives Election who:

.
.
.
Under

4

has been convicted of treason or treachery and has not been pardoned.

s 1-00 a

s 41 of the

7

by reason of being of unsound mind, is incapable of understanding the nature
and significance of enroiment and voting
is serving a sentence of 5 years or ionger for an offence punishable under the
law of the Commonwealth or of a State or Territory by imprisonment
person who is 77 yrs of age can enrol.

Constitution assumes, rather than establishes, a Parliamentary democracv

O'Neil, N & Handley. R Retreat from Injustice: Human Rights in Austraiian Law Federation Press (1994)

Staie and Territory G+rrei"nnrerits

29

New South Vdeles
In 1893 the Full Court of NSV/ Supreme Court decicied that a nrariied won-lan was noi
'person' in the eye oi the law and rvas not entitled to vote
Parliam eitaryEle6rates and Bedions A

d 1912

S 20(1") entitles persons to be enrolled who:
have attained 18 1's2tt of age, and
"

"

are Australian citizens

By s33A 77 5,sav olds can be enrolled but cannot vote until they are 1g.
By s21 People are not entitled to have their name piaced or retained on any roli -who:
:ro lamnnr?r\r n? continueci trgalment oaiienis.
nroiected ner-li')le_ _^
nr ^r.Cd.p?DI€
in^---l,t^
LLJ/ ylULLe
-Lrs4rarLUrLL HqLrLf
(
within
meaning
of
the
Mental
Health
Act
1958
Persons
) or bersons detained
under Part 7 of that Act ; or
are convicted and serving a term of imprisonment of more than 12
a

months ; or
are the hoiders of a temporary entry permit or are prohibited immigrants
under the Migration Act 1958 (Cwith).

Victo ria
ConstitutionActl9E
s 48

(1) entitles persons to enrol to vote as an elector for the Council and the Assembiy who

. over 18 yrs old, and
. Australian citizens
48 (2) disqualifies peopie from having their names placed on or retained on a ro11 of
electors who
hatte bee convtcted of treason under ihe law of Victoria, or ireason or
"
treachery under the law of the Commonweaith or State or Territory and has
not been pardoned, or
have been convicted and are serving terms of imprisonment for five years or
'
I---'D-'
on ser /
are either temporary entry permit holders or prohibited immigrants (und.er
'
the Migration Act 1958 (Cwlth)); or
by reason of being of unsound mind, are incapable of understanding the
'
nature and significance of enrolment and voting.
s

South Australia

3C

:

South Ausiraiia ivas ihe seconci state io reciuce the voting age f;:om 2I ta 18 in lg7l.
Three young South l''ustraiians sought to have their nameJ included on the
Commonrntealth electoral role' At that time Commonwealth electoial legisiaiion fixeci the
vcrting age at _2I" In a court chaiienge it vu'as held that 'adults' had the meaning in the
Commonrt'ealth legislation and that oniy the Comr^nonr.t,ealth Parliament couid determine
the voiing age: King zt lones (7972) 128 CLR 221
EledoralAd

1985

By s29(1) people are entitled to be enroiled on the electoral role r,r,ho:
attained the age of 18 years, and
"
r
dr€ Australian citizens and
have li\'ed at their principal piace cf residence for at least one month
and
.'
are not of unsound mind.
SA does not disqualify prisoners from voting. S Zg (4) outiines what shail be
taken to be
prisoner's principal place of residence for tlie purposes of entitlement to enrolment"

a

s29(2) permits provisional enrolment for 12 year o1ds.
By s69(2) under 18s cannot vote in an election even though provisionaily enrolled.

Voting is compulsory but it is sufficient compliance if the formalities of voting
are observed
but the ballot paper is left unmarked s85(L)
Under 18s cannot stand as candidates for the House of Assembly or Legislative
Council by
reason
of s52(1).

Queensland
Electoral Act 1992
s 54

'
'

(1) a person can be enrolled who:
is eniitled to l;e enroiled under the Commonwealth Electcral AcU or
was entitled to be enrolled under the Elections Act 1983 on 1 Decemb er

1991

s 66(1) The Electorai Commission must enrol a person as an elector
if they are aged 17 and
appty. Ihe enrolment does noi have effect until the person turns 18.
EiedionsAdl9S3
s 21 people to be enroiled if
o over the age of 18, and

.

an Australian citizen

Under s 23 people are not qualified to be enrolled or vote if thev are
' mentally ill and incapable of managing their estate, or r
' have been convicted in QueenslanE oi elsewhere. and are servino a qpnronno
of one year or ionger.

Western

A,usiraiia

3'r

in DecemOer'i970 ihe firsi Austraiian state to enacf *""
anri nrgglxiryl
v'
legislatioir iowering tne voting eige to eighteen.
TA;^^!^--

1,. .,
^t-^i
became
vvesrern zrusrraria

ElecoralAcr90z
s 17 qualifies people to be enrolled as an elector for the Council and the Assembly

.
.

if

the;r

Austraiian citizens and
have aitained 18 years of age.

s 17 (4a) entitles a person to be provisionatly enrolle

d at

age 17.

s 18 diso,r-ialifies people from being enrolled, or if enrolled, from yotins if the..,:
G are of unsound rninC
.
have committed a seiious crime and imnrisoned toi
fn:- 1 year
rrr
or l0nger, or
.

are detained under the Mental HeurthTl;'r";rt"

.

Tasmania
EleoraiAdi985

(!) entities a Person to be entered on the electoral roil for the Legislatirre
Assembly if
entitled under s 29 of the Constitution Act i_934 to be so enrolled.
s 22

s 22 (2) entitles a Person to be entered on the electoral
entitied under s2B of the Consriturion Act 1934 ,"

roll

for rhe ILegislative
ec
Council

oi:J?l.:nf"

if

Consiitution Act 1934
s 28 entitles every person to vote in Councii elections if they:
. are over age 18, and
:* dlly
an*
' ha\te lived in Tasmanid for a continuous period vr
at rLqoL
of qL
least u
S rrtultLrtJ
lpnn+Lc aL
one iime, and.

. are natural

born or on the electoral rol1.

The Act does not state any grounds for disqualification from enrolling.

The Australian Capital Territory
ACT

SelJ

Govsnm entAd

1988

(G^{ft)

ACI (ge,6ral Ad) 1988 (G^/ift)
s 72-entitles a Person to be enrolled for an eiectorate
on the Commonwealth roil (disquatifications same

if

the Derson is entitled to be enrolled

;'a;;;;;*.Jnl.

s 75 allows for age 17 enrolment.

Voting compulsory for all Australian citizens 18 or over resident in the Territory

1:

Tirose dj.squalified are:
. People of unsound minci
. Convicted crirninals sentenced for offence punishabie by irrrrisonment cf five
years or more
Electoral Act 1992

(ACl -

s72 Anyone can enrol whose address is in the eiectorate and is entitled to be enrolled
the Commonwealth roll othent'ise than by virtue of s100 of the Commonwealth
Electoral Act and the person's address is in the electorate.
s75 A young Person can enrol at 77

if entitled to be enrolled for the electorate when

on

Lg

Northern Territory
tedoralActlgS0

if they are entitled to be enroiled to vote und.er ;
Northern Territory Eiectoral Regulations Part V from time to time in force under the
Commonwealth Northern Territory Representation Act 7922 and Electoral Act 191g.
s27 qualifies people to vote

Local Authorities
Local Goverrrm

erttAd 1993 N SW

)

s 266 - any Person entitled to vote at an election of members of the Commonwealth
Legislative Assembly or House of Representatives is entitled to be enrolled as an elector if
resident in that ward, or the owner or occupier rateable land in the ward.
Voting is compulsory for residents but optionai for non-resident rate-payers, occupiers and
rate paying lessees.
s 258 - No one is entitled to more than one

for more than one ward.

vote even if entitled to be enrolled

as an elector

s 285 - Electors on the residential role must vote at a contested election unless exempt from
voting' Electors on the non-residential roll of occupiers and rate paying lessees may vote,
but are not reguired to vote.

